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Terms by
CHRIST R. & FANNIE K. PETERSHEIM

Nickel Mines Coach Shop
Auction conducted by
Randal V Kline, Lloyd Kreider
Roy Good, Jr, Auctioneers 2116, 499, 513
717-445-4309 jp-

KLINE, KREIDER • GOOD
AUCTIONEERS

registered bidden. The $192, unsigned peacock
sale was conducted by plate $330, Majolica
Jay M. Witman and fish pitcher $l4B, Ma-
Luke R. Witman of jcAica Merry Christinas
Witman Auctioneers cakcstandss7s,Majoli-
Inc„ Manheim. ca leaf plate $245, Ma-

Highlights included a jolica basket $245,
small butter plate $247, three Majolica butter
brass field glasses $137, pats $2OO, Nippon
fretwork frame $lB7, humidor $632, Moxie
Staffords hire plate tin plate $llO. Majolica

Public Auction
State-Owned Property

Mar. 31, 1998 at 12:00 Noon
Allentown State Farm will be sold in 7 parcels.
Parcels vary in size from 8-108 acres. The
houses on the properties are Historical.
Bidding will start at $3OOO per acre. Site of
auction will be at intersection of Nor-Bath
Boulevard and Walnut Street, Northampton
County, Pennsylvania. For more information
contact Lloyd Colegrove at (717) 772-0538.
Auction conducted by ZIEGLER AUCTIONS
of Hershey, PA., Lie. # 2120-L

BIG SPRING AUCTION
Saturday, March 28th

8:30 AM
100 Tractors! Farm

Equipment • Antiques - Parts
At our yard on US Rte. 20, 4 mi. east of

Sharon Springs, NY. This is only a partial
listing, much more by sale day!!

TRACTORS: 1988 JD 4650 MFWD; JD 4230
W/SG cab, quad; Ford 8210 4WD; Ford 7710
4WD w/ldr; (2) MF 698 4WD; MF 690 4WD; IH
3388 2+2; AC 7580 4WD; Nice IH 1566; IH
1466; IH 1066; Black stripe 966-mce; White 2-

65, 510hrs.; ‘72 Ford 5000; Ford 3600; ‘B5 Deutz
7807-1700 hrs,; Kubota L 305-895 hrs.; (2) IH
656, IH 454; Oliver 1955 w/cab; (2) IH 806; MM
G-1000 Vista; White 2270; Case 830; IH 560;
Belarus 250 w/ldr; Ford 2110; Ford BN, 9N, 800,
IH A,B,C,H,M plus many more coming!
ANTIQUE TRACTORS JD 330 U #330418,
factory orange; Oliver Super 44 nice original; JD
Unstyled G; JD 60 Hi-Seat Std. w/rockshaft-nice;
JD 830; JD 630; JD 820 industrial; JD 730 Std.;
JD 720 Std.; JD unstyled AR; JD 50 All-Fuel; JD
70 All-Fuel; Super nice original 720 RC diesel;
JD 1010 special-1900 hrs.; AC D272-rare!;
Cockshutt 50 deluxe gas; MH 333 Std.; MH 555
gas; JD 2 speed D; Nice styled D; Case S; 1H 560
dsl., Wheatland; 1H W 4 nice; IHW6; IH W9;
Nice original IH Cub w/implements; Cub
w/mower; (4) JD A’s; Cockshutt 550; MM M5
stock puller; Oliver 99; JD R; JDLA w/cult.;
Oliver 66; Oliver 88 diesel; plus more!
INDUSTRIAL: ‘95 Bobcat 953 SS loader, 1029
hrs-like new!; 1997 Hydra Mac 1300 SS loader,
135 hrs.!; ‘Bl Case W-18 wheel loader-3900 hrs.;
JD 790 A excavator; Ford 550 TLB; Case 580 CK;
Ford 4500 Forklift; Hough H-60 wheel Idr;
Michigan 125 wheel Idr; JD 350 C crawler Idr-
new eng; AC HDS crawler Idr.; 1990 Ransomes
350 D commercial mower w/50 hp Kubota; New
tracks for 753 Bobcat; 10 lawn & garden tractors;
trencher; (3) 3 pt. hitch backhoes; 3 pt. chipper +

more!
EQUIPMENT: Field Queen 7600 SP Forage
harvester, Hesston 6450 SP windrower; Gleaner
F diesel combine w/4RN & grainheads; JD 6600
combine w/404 eng. Case IH 8450 round baler;
NH 900 harvester; White 548 5X spring reset
plows; White 508 5X spring reset; Glencoe 25 ft.
field cult; Brillion 25 ft. cultimulcher, nice; JD 14
ft. mulcher; Kewanee 13’ mulcher; 4+6 R Danish
tine cult; 10 discs 6-12 ft.; 16 ft. HDBush Hog;
15 ft. Brillion transport packer-like new; NH 900
harvester w/3RN & PU; NH 770; NHS7I7;
Snowblowers; forage wagons; gravity boxes; 3
feeder wagons; Hesston 2600 round baler; NH
479 + 489 haybines; H&S 125 bu. spreader; (5)
Ground drive spreadiers; (4) sickle mowers; Arps
3 pt. backhoe; New Woods 3 pt. backhoe; tedders;
10 salvage tractors; 100 pails oil; 20 new tractor

tires 16 tn.-38 in.; 5 sets 34 & 38 in. duals; nuts;
bolts; bins; log chains; tire chains; tractor cabs;
mufflers; drawbars; toplinks; plus just about any-
thing else, much more not listed!
Auction Schedule: 8:30 AM small items + parts
10:00 AM older equipt. followed by big equipt. +

tractors
2:00 PM Antique tractors
This will be our biggest auction of the year, con-
signments coming in daily. We sell 98%, so come
prepared to buy. Call for a complete list. Over
1000 people attended last year. $5OO drawing at
end of auction, must be present to win!
***TERMS; Cash or good check. Full pay-
ment on sale day. All Items sold AS IS, list is
subject to change. Food all day long. Trucking
available any where.

MACFADDENS
Rt. 20 Sharon Springs, NY (518) 284-2090

corn

ESTATE OF
RICHARD KRUSZELNICKI

REAL ESTATE & FARM
MACHINERYAUCTION

12 PARCELS
537 TOTAL ACRES, 3 HOMES,

200 STALL FREESTALL COMPLEX
Saturday, March 28,1998

At 10:00 A.M.
Alexander, NY

Auction to be held at 10176 Gillete Rd., from
NYS Thruway exit 48 take Rt. 98 8 miles south
to Rt. 20,1 mile west to Gillette Rd. Approx. 30
east ofBuffalo and 30 miles west of Rochester.

SELLING WILL BE 12 PARCELS
(Real Estate Sells First at 10:00A.M.)

PARCEL #1: Consists of approx. 107 acres
together w/2050 sq. ft., 3-4 bdrm, two story colo-
nial house with natural woodwork, 1-1/2 baths,
full basement, gas fired baseboard heat, com-
pletely updated in 1980.Also included is a 100’ x
164’ pole bam, 200 stall six row drive-thru bam
bit. 1981. Includes Double 4 surge parlor & 2000
gallon bulk tank. Natural gas to house and bams.
One year capacity gravity manure lagoon.
Milking complex 40’ x 80’. SELLING AT
$60,000 OR ABOVE.
PARCEL #2: Consists of approx. 15 acres w/3
bdrm, 1 bath house and bams. New furnace 1987.
Two car garage. Natural gas utilities. 3 bams
measuring 40’ x 120’, 30’ x 80’, 40’ x 80’. SELL-
ING AT $20,000 OR ABOVE.
PARCEL #3: Consists of approx. 10 acres w/4
bdrm house bit. in 1940, bams and year round
stream. Bams measure 50’ x 120’ (bit. 1979), 36’
x 60’, and 50’ x 80’ (bit. 1985). SELLING AT
$40,000 OR ABOVE.
PARCELS #4 THRU #l2: These parcels range
in size from 12 acres to 150 acres. Maps and
details are available. ALL LAND PARCELS
SELL AT $2OO PER ACRE OR ABOVE.
Financing available for qualified parties. At the
time of the sale the following deposits will be
required in cash or cashier’s check. Parcel #1 &

#5 - $8,000; Parcel #2 - $4,000; Parcel #3 -

$5,000; Parcels #4, #6 thru #l2 • $3,000.
3% to cooperating brokers who register clients
prior to the open houses. OPEN HOUSES: Sat.,
3/21 from 10 a.m. to Noon and Wed., 3/25 from
3-sp.m. For more details call Mark Logan or
Willard Pengeliy at (716) 494-1880.

FARM MACHINERY
SELLS IMMEDIATELY AFTER REAL
ESTATE approx, 10:20 a.m. including: JD 4430
diesel tractor w/full factory cab, 1700 hrs. new
engine; Knight Reel Auggie 3450 mixer wagon
new in 94; JD 3830 diesel 94 hp self propelled
windrower only 1691 hrs, vg cond w/JD 300 14
ft. hay head, need new reel; JD 780 tandem wheel
manure spreader, Jamesway 20 ft. silo unloader;
IRRIGATION EQUIP: selling complete as one
package will be 5000 ft. 6 in. aluminum irrigation
pipe, Ag Rain irrigation reel w/1350 ft. of 6”
hose, high sprinkler; Cornell model 311 M -

FIBDB irrigation pump mounted on NI 709 uni
base - 50 ft. manure agitator, pipe wagon - this
complete system sells for $15,200 or above -

financing or leasing available from Telemark.
Call Larry Ciszak (716) 353-4262.

Owner;

JOHN KRUSZELNICKI

Weller planter $165, inc $275, Majolica sun-
Nipon vase $275, Nip- flowcr pitcher s33ofpon handled vase $330, gold-gilt minor $247,
ABC “Little Pig" plate two Majolica handled
$165, crockery bowlset s22o and $247,
$192, and a porcelain popcorn bedspread
knob frame of a snow $137, china clock $132,
scene $220. brass rope candlesticks

Also sold were: Lus- $3Ol, Ncritake candle-
treware pitcher $165, sticks $245, Noritake
boy-ridingwhale figur- nut set $167, hatchet

ANTIQUE AUCTION
March 23*1998

10:00 AM
Murry Auction Emporium

23 N. Water Street
Lititz, PA 17543

717-626-2636 or 626-8175
Estates of Catherine Forry & Dr. Paul

Hoover Et al
China & Glassware: Variety of cherry blossom
depression glass, German and Austrian china,
good selection of green depression kitchenware,
cup and saucer collection, children’s china tea
cups & pots, art glass vase and baskets, pattern
glass, Warwick china vase & pitcher, mdv. salts,
selection of McCoy and other cookie jars, certi-
fied Jack Daniel’s Bottles, ironstone pitcher and
wash bowl, milk bottles, mini 1858 mason jar,
perfume bottles, 120 pc set Canonsburg china,
Van Bnggle ash tray, German steins, collection of
tea pots, older Avon bottles, Michter bottles,
kerosene lamps, elk creamer figurines.
Pottery: stoneware ice tea coolers, slip jar-
diniere,redware crocks, Mostique Roseville 1914
12” vase, Dahlrose Roseville 6” jardmere and
numerous crocks of various sizes.
Jewelry: German silver purse, silver purse,
Mother of Pearl beaded purse, brooches, chil-
dren’s jewelry, antique and costume jewelry,
Nixon watch (dated 11-17-73).
Collectibles: Wurhtzer guitar (c. 1880), collec-
tion of large and small marbles including large
sulfides, glass Bennington and muddies, large
WWII theater size posters, local and other adver-
tisements, 7 early ivory Netsukes (some artist
signed), post cards, Victor decoys, decoy by Jim
Carrier of Haver de Grace, MD., political buttons,
various items in brass, Redman smoke pipe in
case, cast iron door stops, carpet beater, sand
buckets, German rifle bayonet, Eichorn rifle bay-
onet, sleigh bells, auger, pocket knives, early
insulators, various pictures and prints. Harpers
Weekly, fairy lamp, wicker picnic basket, globe
of world, Oriental carvings, antique fishing
equipment.
Sewing & Textiles: 3 early wool coverlets, 1858
appliqul sunburst quilt, shawls, quilts, doilies,
table covers, Japanese silk table mats, Singer
Featherweight plus more.
Toys & Books: dolls. Big Little books, Shirley
Temple book, Gone With the Wind book, Uncle
Tom’s Cabin, Gilbert Am. Flyer train, Marx
trains.
Country Store Collection: DeLaval separator
cabinet, Sunbeam bread advertising door, early
wood A&P coffeebin, Cinco cigar shipping crate,
round Coca Cola sign, Hobart coffee grinder, dye
boxes, wood pastry rack, coffee tins, pretzel cans,
vegetable cans w/labels, cracker boxes, tobacco
tins, tea cans, egg scale, butter scale, meat
grinder, peanut can, candy cans, biscuit and sugar
boxes, RCA Victrola box, beam scale, irons, tin
auto bulb cabinet, Franklin biscuit box, ox yoke,
bridle rosettes, brass ink well, Jane Logan ice
cream signs.
Holly Hobby Collection: Approx. 50 figurines,
very clean, call for list.
Furniture; Victorian Renaissance marble top
drop front dresser, Nice Hepplewhite bracket
footed chest ofdrawers, walnut wash stand, press
back chairs, plank seat rocking chair, green &

cream kitchen cabinet, red & yellow decorated
blanket chest, hand grained high dry sink, Boston
rocker, oak extension tables, oak dresser, oak
wash stand, 6 saber-legged Victorian chairs,
lady’s and gentleman’s Victorian chairs, Empire
sewing stand, Pembroke table, library table, din-
ing room suite. Waterfall bedroom suite, section-
al bookcase, rocking chairs, large buffet, leather
top mahogany tables, 2 press back children’s
chairs, Eastlake server, cherry bedroom suite, 10
pc. mahogany dining room suite, 1930’s china
cabinet & buffet, oak buffet w/lions heads, cob-
blers seat & tools, twin poster beds, oak hall rack,
oak table, diningroom chairs, foot stools, various
bureaus & dressers, trunks, hanging corner cup-
board, hanging curio cabinet, floor lamps, 1930’s
light fixtures, plus numerous items being con-
signed daily for this auction.

10% Buyers Premium

LICENSE NO. 6494 / 23 NorthWater Street
(717) 626-8175 or (717) 626-2636 Utta, Pennsylvania 17543
FAX (717) 627-6757 APPRAISERS andADVISORS

PROFESSIONAL AUCTIONEERS

iltcher $165. l«nc««t»r Fanning, Saturday, March 14, 1998-819
walking stick $137,
gold-handled cane
$137, ABC “Cap and
Gown” plate $275, sew-
ing box $192, celluloid
glove box $175, Royal
Bonn china clock $275,
bracket light $192 and
doll cradle $lB7.

Other items sold in-
cluded: cubit lamp
$llO, deep oval frame
$llO, linen tablecloth
$lOO, red lilnen table-
cloth $lOO, old blue
sunglasses $132, Etrus-
can shell and seaweed
bowl $340, Etruscan
shell and seaweed sugar
bowl $B4, half-shade
light $440, bird print
$lB5, walnut picture
frame $lB5, photo al-
bum $365, thread box
$165, child’s punch
bowl set $275, minia-
ture cast-iron ship $lOO,
feather plate $132, and
Andalusian platter
$440.

Also sold were: slick
dog $93, Leed‘s blue
feather plate $385, cast-
iron metal parrot $122,
Hubley miniature cast-
iron dog $165,Proverbs
Taleness mug $lB7,
Ironstone number 20
teapot $175, kerosene
lamp $llO, umbrella
stand $3OB, sand dust
Majolica kittens in a
basket $220, still-life
fruit picture $175, Pro-
verb* plate $143, ABC
“Willy and Rabbit”
(date $143, ABC “Girl
and Children” plate
$143, Irish table linen
$l9B, gold Victorian
hall mirror $220, deco
mirror $255. castle re-
verse painting $230,
and Royal Bayreuth
sugar and creamer
$lB7.

Among the other
items sold were: Infold
picture frame $lB7,
sunshine hunt plate
$2lO, Proverbs plate
$154, ABC “Kite Hy-
ing" plate $132, ABC
“Chicken” cup and
saucer $440, ABC
“Chicken” plate $550,
ABC “Finch" plate
$137. nest of seven
mixing bowls $385,
nutmeg grinders $132
and $154, piano lamp
$275, redware teapot
$245. table half-shade
Cringe lamp$275,tramp
art frame $132, Etrus-
can-handledplate $165,
blended glazejardiniere
$275, brass telescope
$4lO, Majolica plate
bird $143, Majolica
butterfly compose $302,
Caledonia pUlc $155,
Palestine pitcher $192,
Chippendale-style mir-
ror $l9B. Victorian
njiwiae rack $145.
Majolica umbrella
stand $577, Mended
Maze pedestal juadin-
iere $275,Matjolka tea-
pot $275, Majolica
humidor$154. Majolica
creamer $165, Cleo-
patra tureen $450,Cleo-
patra sugar $220, Cleo-
patra teapot $385, brass
bird cage and stand
$lB7, Ironstone teapot
$2lO, gold gilt frame
$154, ABC “Caruso”
plate $143, cranberry
opalescent swirl lamp
$1760 and ABC “Rope

I Jumping” plate $320.


